
6 Coughlin Street, Silkstone, Qld 4304
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

6 Coughlin Street, Silkstone, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

STACIE MAHER

0402537127

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-coughlin-street-silkstone-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/stacie-maher-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brookwater-and-greater-springfield


$550 Per Week

*TO REGISTER* for a viewing or apply online please copy & paste the following link into your internet browser -

snug.com/apply/raywhitebrookwatergsWelcome to your new home nestled in a quiet neighborhood, offering a blend of

comfort and convenience. This charming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence features modern amenities and a layout

designed for relaxed living. Located in quite Silkstone, this property offers convenience with nearby schools, shopping,

dining, and parks, perfect for families. Easy access to public transport connects residents to Ipswich and Brisbane CBD,

making daily commuting hassle-free.Key Features:• 4 Bedrooms: Includes a master bedroom with a walk-in robe and

three additional bedrooms with built-in robes, perfect for accommodating a family or guests. All bedrooms are carpeted•

2 Bathrooms: Ensures ample space for daily routines with a main bathroom and an ensuite attached to the master

bedroom.• Air Conditioner in the main living area• Enjoy outdoor living and entertaining with a spacious patio area,

perfect for barbecues or relaxing with a book.•  Fully fenced yard with minimal landscaping needs, offering privacy and a

safe environment for children or pets to play.This well-maintained rental property combines practicality with comfort,

featuring spacious bedrooms, modern amenities, and a low-maintenance yard ideal for a busy household. Don't miss out

on the opportunity to make this your next home sweet home!PLEASE NOTE, if you do not register online, we cannot

notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections.Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have

conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you

may require.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective renters should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this advertisement.


